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Heinz's Queen Olives in bulk

Sour Kraut Chow Chow

Dill Pickles

All fresh, just received at j

THE CITY GROCERYJAND BAKERY
E. POLACK, Propr.

W A N T E D
Hay. Grain. Apples, and any other Farm Produce

that you may have.
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PHONE MAIN 2

I Oregon Produce Company

D. W. NOYES

WORK

A. B. C.

"1

Dealers

Yes you will this way
please, will show you

some the excel'ent laundry
work we are doing every day.
You will feel proud when you

walk along the street dressed
in one those shirts that

turn out this laundry

STEAM LAUNDRY I

PHONE MAIN 7

La Grvnle, Oregon.

JOHN HALL

NOYES & HALL

Electric Supplies

LAMPS and HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

Phone Black 1161

Corner Fir and Adams Avenue

W.th L. C. Smith in creamery building

X GUARANTEED PRICES REAS0NA3LE

I SANITARY PLUMBIfV

essential your home trV do. tor

OUR WORK
Executed workmanlike manner anJ pp. aved

sanitary standards. Carrying corny ''ne of

Bath Tubs, Sinks. Toilets, Lavatrry. aid all

plumbing fixtures.

G. W. O'NclL
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NEW FURNITURE
A CAR LOAD JUST UNLOADED AND ON DISPLAY

Including Iron Beds, Springs, Matresses, Dressers, Chifforisers, Cupboards. Bed Lounges, Couches, 10 Styles of Rockers

nd Dining Chairs, linoleums, and Malting. We Intend Disposing of this ENTIRE SHIPMENT before

, Thanksgiviug. To do (his quickly we arc giving the Public LOWER PRiCFS on every article,

than you can possibly buy elsewhere. You are Cordialy l.wihd to call and

Inspect these Goods and Learn our Prices. Prices Reasonable.

REMEMBER OUR
HEATERS and RANGES

STOVE BOOMS and
STOVE PIPE.

La Grande Evening Observer

WUDNESOAY NOVEMBER 14, 1906

Published daily except on Sunday

CURREY BROS.. EDS AND PROP

Published Every Friday Morning

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

Entered at the Post Office at La Grande

Oregon, as Second Class Matter.

One year in advance $6.50

Six months in advance.... 3.6
Pr month .. 65c
Single copy 6c

This paper will not publish any article
appearing over a Signed
articles will be received subject to the
discretion of the editors. Please sign
your articles and save disappointment.

ADVKKlmiNO KATES
JUplay Ad rules raralebed upon application
Local reading notice I lie per line flrat luiet- -

tlon, jo per lint (breach subsequent I tine) --

(ion.
mtl.tn f (Kinliilence. 50 j er line.

'Hrd ol that.ki, bn oer line.

FREE RATES

Government ownership of railroads is
attacked as a mere compromise with the
logic of the situation by Charles F. Nesbit,
Socialist, of Washington, D. C, who ad
vances the startling proposal that the

erntnent should not only acquire the
railroads, but should operate them free
as to transportation of freight and equ
ability in carrying passengers. He
would make railways as free as as the
highways, as open as the rivers, and
promises that his plan would bring com-

mercial equality which in the making
would destroy practically every existent
law of supply and demand, level land
values, reduce the cost of living, dissipate
monopoly and combinations and produce
social and economic revolution. He pro-

nounces the whole question one of tax
ation, and is very sare that with efficient,

economical administration, there need not

be a material increase in taxation in order
to effect the purchase and management
upon the lines of his remarkable plan.

COME GET THEM

if any foreign power desires military
maps of the United States or any of its
possessions, it need only send in a party
of engineers to make them. There is no

law on the statute books to prevent such
action. The lack of legal protection is

thrown into attention by the statement
of General Wood that Japanese engineers
are making maps in the Philippines. If

German or French engineers should ap-

pear in New York state, or Mexican

engineers in the Mississippi valley and
comrrerce making military maps, nothing

cou d be done, except possibly thru action
by one to prevent one's property from
trespass. If the connection between the j

spies and their governments could be

shown, the United States could protest
'

thru tne dip'omat.c channels and speedily

secure their withdrawal, but if ihe fore gn
'

government disavowed
nothing could be done.

employment

One of the splendid results of physical
beautifying ts it's tendency to create an
ambition to be beautiful in every way.

When a woman gets a good start by
taking Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
she is all right Tea or Tab'ets, 82 cent
NewlinDrugQo.

WE DO UPHOLSTERY and FURNITURE REPAIRING

Phone Red 1161
E. D. HAISTEN

1415 Adams Ave.

CUBA MUST PAY

The 5,000 or more soldiers and 240
u!wsi , who are now in Ouba are re-

ceiving extra pay at the expense of the
Cubans. Under the law, officers receive
an increase of ten per cent, and enlisted
men an increase of twenty per cent for
foreign service. It has been decided
that the extra cost to the United States
of sending the army to Cuba must come

out of the Cuban treasury, and this extra
pay. which will amount to over $125,
000, will doubtless be assessed against
the Cuban government

This rain is just what this county
needs. The ground was exceptionally
dry and these warm rains will soak the
ground thoroly before it is frozen. Size
it up from one year with another old

Grande Ronde valley offers inducements
second to none. The only drawback
being the large holdings and with the
introduction of irrigation these large tracks
will be divided and subdivided, and hund-

reds of prosperous homes will be the

I 'CHTMNG COLLECTION :

AGENT

H. A. Watson. Mgr.

Our system gets the money.

Full particulars made known upon
application to interested parties.

Office Lewis building
La Grande, Or.

Now is the time
to have your old

umbrella re-

covered. Smith

will do the work.

CREAMERY BUILDING

Agent for Cleveland Bicycles

H. A. Staniels :

SUCCESSOR

Staniels &.

CONTRACTING

PAINTER
PAPER HANGER

and DECORATOR

Phone

La Grande

TO

Black 1781

Ore.

i:

Phone Black 641
H. B. HAISTEN

Fir Street Store

BUY A

A

Aim 9iay Konge

and

We have the new sh. ppmg
in

Seal.
and

The new with
fine

hand purse, and
card case to

GRANI1E
CROCKERY

aaiuiaoory

W. H. BOHNFNKAMP CO:
Hardware, Stoves Furniture

:

j Hand Bags and Purses
JUST

HAND BAGS

style
bags

Alligator.

Walrus.
Automobile style,

leather lining, leather cover-
ed frames, sewed

match,

...
a.-.-d

0:; S.t.'c ::jc' 5

SLE OUR TIN AND

AND

and

NEW LINE

Morocco

B.ll books and card cases in

P'g Skin and Buck Skin.
Trie new
Co n and Bill

P'2 Skin
Leg and Coin of all
kinds.

SEE OUR

HILL
Prescription Druggist

:

Capital

Surpius Und;v.dBd Prtter.y
Liabilities

spor.s.s.ay

WARE,

HARDWARE

Crockery Building Materials

ARRIVED

Gentlemen's Purses
Seal,

Mocha.

novelty

Purses
Automobile Caps.

Wallets, Puzzle Purses,
Purses Bags

COMPLETE LINE

A. T.
GRANDE. OR

TJhe farmers ana TJraders

Rational Bank

-- uper v.s.;r. of Ur. ted States Bank Exami

E AND RELIA3LE

LA

$ 60.000.00

15.000.00

60.000.00

$135,000.00

Condu;e u- - r

- -

.

mers.

Glad to continue I. cr. .oi.rs and pleased to. meet new ones.

AGeneral Banking in Ex...ap.j Business Conducted.
Loans'made orapprov Secj y

Highest Market Price paid ,or U.. ,n Canty Warrants and City of

La Grande Warrants. Bejsuie tc c..on jj when you have warrants
for Sale.

u


